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Lituerv iNutes.

[lie April nuiober of the Ainerican Hî-.-
torieal Revieur is of leuiliar interest, 'uni-
prising, as it docs, aînong its leading articles,
II e Battle of Vunker HillI, byChrles

Francis Adaîns :tuile Bohuîî XVIs,1
g1roup of wills illustratiiig the lite of a great
fainily of tic tlîirteeiitl and fourteentli (en-
tories, transiated andl annotated lcy Melville
M. .Bigelow :'I Receiit Meinoirs of the Frencli

l)reov"ly Prof. H. Mlorse Stepliens;
"Virginia aid the <,uebec Bill,' by J ust in

Xinsor ; I The (Jase of Josiali Philips," by
Prof. Williain P Trent ;'I Liglit on the
Underground Riod,'by Pr-of. 'Vilbur H.
Siebert, and Il The l"irst Six Weeks of Me-
Clell'sni s Peîîiîîsîihr Ciipaign,' 'h y Janies
Ford Rhodles. Aitiong the D ocumnents îvill be
itle itliert o uinpu blislîed incînurial of Lord
Burghley, touelîiîg peace witli Spain, 1.188,
dated sliortly before the arrivai of the Ar-
inada, ani the ooncîcîsioii of the 1)iary of

icehardi Siniti, innimler of the Continental
Coipgress.

Alxîilr i )îîîas /iI, did not lielieve iin
iiiiiiirtality tui, tîea trical pieces ;to lie suc-
cesisfiîl wheii tirst reîî)reseîîted, tliey muîîst lie
tonided îîpoî îiaiîiîers ;iiow thie latter are
as clianging as the saiics. Ilis tirst draina
scas the IJuto, ceau c 'o /cv wliicl gav e
liu, the leasi wuc'îy, %vas thie îîcost rapid-
ly w ritteii and tliat xvill live iongest.
It w as uefflur aL thlesis 110o a s0ciail workz
it was a simplj>e h ictoryt foi iided iipon fact,
a passioni drainia, a tale of Illovel, and not
inteîided to rehabi litate aiîy body. Nowc as
electricity is flot likely ttc replace love, tlic
old, old story will reinain perenniallv greeni.
Dumias fixed at tw eity years thie lite-initer-
est uf a jîlay. WIu'i lie acceptetl the joint-
prod uctioni of flie I)ricifi ])iia was
iarried to a iusccian Priieess-he invited

his collaborator to gis e liino a caîll arrix ed,
D umnas reacl to h iir thie first twso acts.
IAnd wlien the otlier tlîree ?'' asked the

collalcorator : Il I t weiit years, for li*x
thcîî thle piece w'ill suit living nianners"

Thei April ocumuhier ot Seriliner's Magazine
cuîitaiîis a cci y iiîmisual îîuîîbei of articles otf
immediate interest in connmetion witlî eîîrrent
cx-eits ocf tlic irst imîportanice. The leading
article is a symipt letie review of the late
Lord leiglîton, 1'.ilA , liy (osmo Monk-
bouse. 'l'lie il lustratioîns. wliieli are of re-
iuiarkaible ricliuess snd lccauty, würe selected
witlî thec assistanlce of the artist liinîself, and
the c'lol e art ief wac. lon 'ifflet ed liefore lus
deatlî un Janury 25t01. It is thîe ilîost coin-
plete record ot luis arti8tie uaieer tlîat lias, or
will bie, furiislied hîy aiiy periodic-al. Aiiotlier
article of great coiitenipurary iîîterest is ''Ilie

Quarrel uf tlie Englisli-Speaking Peuples," by
Henrv Normiian, tlie correspun lent of tlie Lois-
cdou (ihrorcle, wluose tclegrmrls from Wasli-
iîîgton were s0 iiitlienial inii oodifyiiig British
opinion ou thîe Veneziielaii qjuestion. Mr.
Normaui's article is a very cleai exposition of
the pu-eseiit teiper of thîe Britishi peuple, and
it also points out, witlu 'efiniteness the lune
along whili tlie Juelceful solutionî i8 to lie
eXpected. Ifle is, uf course, an advocate of
thîe dloctrimie ut auhitratiuiî, anîd lie also lie-
lieves tliat tlic Uniited State8 would simnplify
relationis iii future if it sliould detinitely,
tlirough Coiges, fiiîe thîe Monroe Doctrine
as it is aceeptel îy the Governient Mr.
Nornian closes w itlî au enuieratioii ut certain
doniestic puobleîîîs that press tîpon tlic atten-
tion of thîe United States,

A WONIAN'S BURL)EN8
are ligliteried wlienslie tutuis to the riglit mcdi.
eiiie. If lier existence is macde gioumy by the
elironie weaknesses, clelicate 'leraiigements,
andi painful disorders that atiliet lier sex, she
will find relief anud eniaiicipatioii froin lier
troubles iii Dr Fierec's F"avorite Prescription
If shc's overwýorkcd, rierVOUS, or''l rundown,"
she lias nexx lite aiîd strengtli after usinu this
ri'carkable reînedly. l a 1coxc-erftll, inivigor.
ating tonie and îîerviîîe whicli was discovereul
and used by an eiiiinent physiciau for many
years, in aIl cases of 'l female conpaints " and
weaknesses For young girls just entering
wumnanliood :for wuînen at the criticaI
lchange of lite "; in iearing-Jlown sensations,

periodical pains, ulceration, inflammiation,
and every kindred ailinent, it effeets perfoct
and permanent cures.

THE WIEEK

thinnes4s
The diseases of thinness

are serofula in eildren,
Consuimption in grown
people, poverty of blood in

e iler. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
mneans of overcomning theni.
Everybody k nows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver ýothe tastê is
hidclen, the oil is digested>
it is ready to make fat.

Wlîen you a fr SCott's Emulsion and
yordrl.. gv you a package In arUht.p

ure of the man and flsh on It-you canl
trust that nmant1

50 cents and $1.00

Si:orr & J3owN,, Chemnists, Belleville, Ont.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,
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Rectal Diseases, N, rvo"7s Diseames an Dieae, Women

it hDr. Key a Kadney Pîilale ivire you
Ob-ac tru d wihill helth. Oie hox %vill

L 
bVic y u oft er ,orth. 
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Fo aeb ON MoKAY, 305 Yongo St. Cor
GerrS,
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HOLLOWAY'S OINTM4ENT.
An infallible reirnedy for Bad Legs, Bacl Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It isfsl"

for Gout and Rheumiatisn. For' Disorders of the Cliest it lias no e(lual.

-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds, -
Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has nîo rival ;and for coutracted auifl

joints it acts like a charrn. Manufactured only atLodn
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,LOID

Ani sold by all inedicine Vendors througliout the Worl. ,letter,
N. B. -Advice gratis, at the aliove acldress, daily between the hours of il and 4, orb

Established 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., Liltd
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Mlanufacturers of

PURE, 1116H GRADE

cocoas and Chocolates
i on this Continent. No Chemicals are nsed in the r mafcture5.
il 'Iheir Breakfast COcoa is absolutely pure, delîciaus, nutritiCUS, an

costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chooat
ithbes li chocolate inthe make for famîily use- Their

f' erman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to iIk
It 18 palatable, nutiitious and healthful ;a great favorite 1wîth

chîldren. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the getiulm
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, miade at Dorchester, Mass., U. -5. A

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcn±real-
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Pricel Essay. VIII. Eh î~Uil"'sNA
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1), . V. J. 10,/fe

AINIERICAN VERSE. C.D
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Mustard - THAT'S vMUllgr

r iustard
MIADE ABSOLUTELV ROEg

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISHs
SOLD IN Se. and 10e. 1 tard

Ask for Dunn's Plure mu~


